
The Thought or Her.
At thoaht of her the tender tear

Ardtruutt.ed from their spring,
stir as rei the April rain

tlr rinlct thi: brlat
tVilh heA'tlimilhotlin latteirw.

.t o'tter. beV eathiinr.

At tli .or1 1 "f h v '"lO fl Ar n ; n -

j i vr j j i til jeaer. V" .

rw nu, t.aia'ftil nl If1 ri

llr n. untied lifd-t'- rew
tleaieQiherinzall her wji atd n n.

Ajfalihfal (overs do.

How T.rM.ytbeyeitcjita li'bt.
Like em hers fanned ajl.m

Thi- - qafnloe8 or that arcanes ahoae
biime flay we only kiwwi

An attitude a lm.l, a gem
Wain fAfn.a i.bbon to?

A vlnNise a.r. a gentle tone,
A kiodlioetiDfhv did.

All rrgant with the ee&pe of her
That cm Id o more be ird

Thin subtle Urrndtr or roMi
Lvd aominm thio amid.

At ht of her the a.f er.ms pute
Ani tremnt'tfif ih1 wet .

It wi Tiding jwrfeeted.
A lovely life tu meet.

r.riTe Wiitnm, wife, ami mother cow art
And aojrrl now

1 iie world in richer thUt-fc- lirwt
And llcarvD that wd'w)

Can ahe who here lured Urlhl.
Now ooly oat of sight,

Be wider, ra re f.irietm! irown
Taere is i si fall lere-lijt-

t'h' no, w will nut count her out,
Te.lfng the rert

Then . we thanlcr.O Lord ' torlw
t m Thy firth sod fear,

F r 'o i stie wruuxh. ttjr leed she tow'.
Ar.il left o ripec here,

mi. the honor, lore and pears
T.it keeps her name ao Owr.

Hat mest for th.s a iegaej
sueli none other were.

" t jt.t to ur oar heart to atiew,
L jj ft 04 let we err,
.t heekooed, teonHke to lara-- The hUaaed thcnjht of her- -

32elti Jauitfcr.
f!p me shr i,u. e'erjr i!y

' i tM newnd to mw drr Tr
f nail y..uti hjthv drie t uy

rjn little ta' '

! do fee dera lidle ioj,
i it unn tile 1'tt of ooae,
l ltprn the way dat rouater zhrtwt,

I atu le like I was raxaay
l : In en I bears tho real nie fay
It u () !" t mv w fe dev nay

M ' r li's 'ader efery day
i 'u )r. u hlazea '

s ii, .i ' i' ;1 men a hdle miuil'
t ii ipd r nd do 'intwl

It ;l : st, il ftomaeli ?hmall
i it! 'or dcr bjiny

I'll (ill - at n; 'ht t ihwtet.
I ' rr ' trr 'i uuitht rat.
i n.i . , - irj upoa inioefao

r : ehaf.
'h n - : und kicki mine hn r
I .) . i n'rr eferynhere.
i ' " i.!" ut what I care

li'w ii" i'nn ill y.'un; lal '
i n t ih tl dat d. arm.
, i 'ii a? i ' l re and varm
" iim ,lere (.ever c m pome barn.

. tear !! hr
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I fain ' ' ir. n lji
A Ith u.Ij I tai. .uiil t'lil ii z'
It w - It ii ii I .mil H ireful 'i(t

iri i - wt jBtt licaut HO. .
Aivt i lii r: in. i ft nui.v per'ect i.
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lu, a im-a- h r'
-- T.ii s fnreward-a- h six

"'S. 1, depending some
tin 1. a gwine int
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egirtffe-a- my br- r

tf reptile of which
"Animated Nat

eaty-five feet I

idingomejrhat
igt a neck lonjr

.; b: n luun-a- fe
f of tlie barn-f- i .

ih. And the
the Tened-- h and t '1

f the ; red the waters n '

here w. there w She ,

wa

.irk ih.
"Ani i icbra , my b'

ih. (hut 1 animal
KAnimat

ih, w ut 1' Ired -- tripe- -

'liiht -- tnig s hod-- - r
'cs- -, dej -- nd. ' on the 'i r r
tripe ah, ai strip K

And therr nacor Ti, n

--arj it f v i i: i loloV .: r

in his Auiicate N : vvlmt - .in rt

itin -- ix t cn- - at a nc pro ided hi- - ap- -

jetitc don t cail ! r U - th, -i in-

to the iirk-ii- And the heaven- - of the w .n- -

ni tlie fl hfl- - i f the
rciit deep kivered the w tteTS-a- and there

u.i- - y.eni, and there wh- - Ham, an-- there
.lapbf a int the

ir a'.
" nd there wa-- the hon, brethrin-ah- ,
. it is the king of bea-- accord in tocrij.-Tt'-a-

and v. ho, Foul savs-a- prowl--r- oi

nd o a night like a roarin' devil-a-

t- -.' kia it he c.n'i catch - teh rdy-a- h .

into the ark ah
"And then- wa- - the antelope-ab- , m bre- -'

r n, t! nt fn-k- y little critter-ah- , of wliich
- m:li LU 'Animated Nater-- a

. vlat can jump s( entv five fixd stnight
ijpt1. and twice that down-ah- ,

pr il Ins legs will take him that fur-a-

' i gw.ne into the ark ah. And the hea-i- i-

e wind iws was iqencd-nh- , nnd the
1 f the great deep kivered the water
il , und there nnd therewn-Ha-

.iTfi there w,i- - Japbetl ah. -l into

.he ark ah
' It.it tune w.t.ild fail me, n. brtt'nrrn, to

;ln,ic all the animal- - that went into the
irk-a- Your laticnce and my strength
w .uld give mt brfori I g it I alf through-a-

U e talk, mv bretherin. about the faith of
brahatn and the patience of Job-a- h . but it

trikes nie they didn't go much ahead of old
Vier-a- Ittuika right Miiart chance o

to gether up all that p.pher-wo- 4 and
in li and other tr.ick for to build that craft-i- h

1 urn .. -- ort of rarpenter myself, and
haicmie idea of the j But to ham-

mer, and saw. and maul, and plit away on
iliat one thing a hundrei and twenty ycar-a-

and Miking for in another wnrld-Ji- h

I tell ye. u hret.hcnn, if the Ird had
Job at thnt, if- - iry i pinion he would

of fifty year-?- h

e, no doubt, hi- - righteous soul
wa,- - vexed, every day. and runnin. w ith
the filtfiv roma..inimti"i ' f t!ie

set 'that was a!w:tvs and
around ah, up his

tool and lacin m,ard him
nn old or somethin wi rsr-a- h . and, to

t lap the climax, he was a prcn-her- nnd had
that ongodly gineration on his hands, every
Sunday-ah- .' Bat the Lord sto d by him nnd
eed htm through the job-a- h . and when

everything wa. rady he didn't --end N er
oat to ecniumage an cour and hunt all ov er
the wild worid for to git up the critters and
varxnonto that he wanted saved-a- h Titer
all come to bis hand of their own accord, and
Noer only 1 J to Lead "em in nnd fix 'em
around in t- r plaecs-a- Then he gctber-e-d

up his own family, and the IxwJ shut him
m, and the henve-i- . (if the window- - was
open-a- h .

"Iljt,my hrcthcrin, Noer-- had ue for
ratiewe after thi ah. Think what a time
ne mut a ftedin" end and

ojt after sich a erowd-a- Some
f 'em. aecording to Godmith's 'Animated

was carnivorioas nnd wanted
frevh ui h . and some was herbiroriou.
ma wanted vegetable food-a- ; and wme was
w --m.voriou, and swallowed live things
Wiiole-a-h . aud he bad to feed everything
accordin to his nater. Hence, wo view, my
bretheren-a- as the nater of tho animals
wan't nltcied hy gnin into the ark-a-

some of Vm wo'ald' roar, and bowl, and
bark, and pray, and Fqueal, and Mat the
whole indurinnight-ah,a-drivi- sleep from
his eyes and slumber from his evclets-a-h .
and at the first streak o daylight the last
hoofcf 'fa wouli ret up a noi aceordia

I I I I I r I u'
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to hi carcr-a- and the bulls of Bashan
ircr'n't no whar-a- I've orten wondered
how tlicir women stood it. Scriptnr is silent
on ihi pint-a- h . but I think I know of some
that would Tapory and nerriuus un- -
uerpicn circunntan-e-an- , and in an

moment miiht fomethin'
bideM their prajers-a-

"My lircthren. on? more word for old
Xoer-a- h and I will draw to a cloe-a- Aftei
the outbeatin" time he had first and la-- t, foi
so aianv hundred vear-a- if he did, hy acci-
dent or otherwise" take a levtle toi" much
wino ua one occasion-ah- . I think los ort ti.

raid aluat !eidc, 1 think lie
wa entitled to one prce-a- a he made the
wine bianelf. and, acoordin' to Scripter, ii
makeH gld the heart o' man--

My lirethreu, a itwa.inthe dap of
Xoer-n- h. m sliall tho coming of the Son ol
man he-a- The world will never be drown-ile- d

agin-a- It will lie sot and burni
up, root and branch, with a fenicnt hcat-a- h

Oh ' what will wretched, ondonc dinners d
oo that orful daj-a- h ? They won't feel fit for
to lire, nor for to die-a- h "They ill be put
to their wit's end, and knock "and straddle
around in every direetion-a- For all at
onct. my brctherin-ab- . they will behold the
heatea the seas
the tombi the mountain

; and crerythinj, 1 think, wil!
be in i confused aod onsettledstate-ah.- "

Jolin n likes Boctc.
CKOBCE ALFRFD T0WF.NH.

It alwavfisafe. to expound a lunian mys-
tery by reference to the key of the leading
characteristics of the leadinf; actor, lljotli
lived for tflects stagey ctTects, and bis
father, mad fur notoriety, had named him
for the most excitable and rampant dema-
gogue of n certain period. Old liwth him-
self was named for an almost iaiiossiMc n

character a larbarian who slaughtered
hi-- sons for the State. Cnuincss, witn a cer-
tain, method came down through three gen-
erations to .1. V. Booth.
THFsomt STOKV or TOE MrRllF.RtK lit T

I1MOLN

- s.u J !,y those familiar with it, to lie scarce-
ly less fascinating and dark than the episode
of the trasedv.

IS toth was entirely an adieuturer. lie
had demonstrated to himself the capacity to
make money easily, but not by talent so
nrji h as acquaintance . (tnc of his agents,
who took him to the Niuth before the Civil
War, told me tiiat lie was invariably liesieged
h m, n and women to wliom hi aHable and
ricjiantii i 'larr.cter ha i recommended him.
Cons.iarnt lie by hospitality,
and could not preene those characteristics
ol a si'lmlnvtic and sentient order, which
mu-- t in the end make up for mere appear-
ance, magnetism and robustness, lie com-

mitted his great irime perhaps as a resort, a
from a nature satiated with success

in tilings voluptuous and beautiful. He was
!nlued, so to speftk. by a dozen interesting
wii:n"n. He could play to such bouses a
tempted ecn Harry lord, the brother of the
manager, whom llooth utilized for his crime
by intimating that he would play for KordV
lieiudit I do not mean to n.akc the inference
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mere' .and tr nature appcar-- d

t Lavejoined the resource- - of
a man of bjsincs-- . Taken nt his own valua-
tion, which after all - the average valuation
in tin.-- life, he vya- - rMi, gifted,
and lull .

A certain kind of human career U un-

aware of its own shallowness. (Jreat Na-

ture in her abounding versatility, has given
some men the incapacity to see anything de-

rogatory to themselves, although every day
doing deceit, carrying treachery and spite,
and meditating murder. Generally this
sublimity of egoti-- m is conferred by female
admiration. Booth never knew human life
as it ought to le and -. in the proper course
of obligation and straight-forwar- d action.
How could he, bred to the stage, suckled on
-- crar of sentimental poetry, nnd before he

had attained any distinction, worthy of a

strung ambition, prai-e- Iwlovcd and petted
by women, who in themselves were gxtdand
pure ?

At the National Hotel. Wilkes Booth
made several conquests. There was one
which he made and hon )red. and to this lady
are inscribed the verse-- of Lovelare. given
above There was another, not less devoted,
not If Tmr mPtitnllT- which hp dishonored,
A lady familiar with the hotel at that time,
told me thnt an ageil matron camr to her
one day and said :

"Hit my daughter you for
the t thrt weeks rvcrj- - night

"No
A look of pain came over the matron's face

and upon being requetA-- to explain her grief
she --aid

"My daughter ud me that she was
at your room every night. I am afraid

that 1 Lave been deceived
"I can show yon, I thiak." said my in- -f

irmant, "where your daughter spends her
evenings.

The two ladies went togciher to a room on
another floor, where they found Wilkes Booth
reading "Beautiful Snow," and jo forth.
Filteen, twenty, or thirty ladies, and one or
two men were in the apartmeut. Hidden
behind a sofa wa the daughter.

fin onntlicr iWDkmn n l.Tiv KAWfllA llouitl
black cvesof Wilkes B Kith turned uponncer-- "
tain young ladv in thehoue. dream v. su- -

rh Hrinl-in-- inr autl she droml hej-fa-

etween them, saying, ;

"I must break that spell."
Booth continued to prosecute hi legiti-

mate and illegitimate court-hip- s side by side,
until bis death. The diary which he left
contains the picture of half a dozen ladies
of all social castes, the best, and tho worst.
And jet, such is the variety of life that there
lives a good woman who believed in
Booth after he murdered n blameless Frcfi-den- t,

nnd i said to have v ritten these words
to his brother .

"Ifvour brothev wer. living, I would
marry "him at tho foot of the scatioM'

The Danbcry .Vcitj man fay "Mr.
Henderson, of Danbury, was appointed con-st- a

Ie the other afternoon. Iu the rvening
be officially interfered in a fight in the
factory tenement, and within the space
of three minutes was knocked down, dragged
over a rough floor on the lack of. his head,
kicked down two flights of stair, bitten on
tho back of the neck, lot two teeth, and
was shoved through a fence in bis bhirt-secv- e.

He resignod the next morning.
He Mid he was aliakl he wastoot.pob--t
re ma jn hii aatur? fc the offce'
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A4mternl.
It has already been said that the water

used in diluting or adulterating liquors
reaches annually in New York a tremendous
total in gallons, while there is paid for it at
the rate of 17 cents per quart money
enough annually to clean the city's streets
lor at least three years. To make up for
tho loss of strength, pungency, color, con-
sistence, brilliancy, and flavor which the
wholesale introduction of a sabstanco held
to in itself liarmless entails, substances
not to harmless, both mineral and vegetable,
arc introduced, and these with anorganic
hange produced by a cheaply careless

method of distillation give to liquors their
xtraneous injurious qualities. It is held by
oine modern chemists that the evil effects

produced by such or such
ehemical changes arc nracticallv of slight
importance because they must always bo
eomjiared with the more pronounced anil

noxious efl'ect of alcohol itself in the
I'xeess in which it is so commonly used,
lint the weight of modern cient.llii opinion

ems to fx otherwise; attrihiite-- i to "fusel
il,M an nlcobol produced too often in the

liLstillation from nil starch pugu, not onlj
l)iv.nous narcotic rroi-erti- and an in
variably hrutahzin cifect upon the drinker,
but a proence in .sufficient naantitr in the
cheaper grades of spiritom liquor to account
ior inc wiki ueast plienomcn that haunt
low As brandies sold at lnw
arem f the ca imitations,

hy doetorinp; with ''brandv1 ewnce"
et al. frotn corn spirit, they too frequently
eoritain this fun;I oil, vhch a genuine
Hrandy can neter pox-es-.- a trace of. A
farflesnevj, which will be presumed to be
wiilul because it is cheap, furbid-th- e com-
plete rectification of the spirit and hence
thU harmful As to the ex-

tent to which fuel oil it present in liquor
drunk in New York there w jme evidence.
Sixty-nin- e samples of liqnors taken at ran-
dom from all sort of places in the city, were
examined for the World some jearao.
Kightofthem contained no oil. Of
the- - eiht, one wa.- pin, .'IS er cent Itolow
pnMf; one was a genuine brandy, diluted
with water, and Urushtnt a first-i-la- hotel.
The other- - were wlii-ke- and of theut foar
wcrogood and two were hardly diluted.
The remaining Mxty-on- or $9 per cent of
the entire lot, contained the dreaded fu-- el

nit. That means for the brandies that they
were all imitations, and as thce brandies
were taken irom llrst class places in nine
ca, ana (mt one wa- - found genuine, the
extent of iiuitatioas Ls apparent. Vhen a
iiul! quantity of spirits produces heudaehe,

or giadinfsv, those effects are due as a rule
tu fjsel oil. The smell which

when certain spirits are largely dilu-

ted with hot water is often due to the same
iigcnt, in itself mot fetid and nau-eo- u. A
few m w interoting data may be obtained
frum the analyst referred to. Thirty-si- x

sample- - of liquor were taken half of them
were taken from high places and half from
low places in New York Of this number
eight-nint- h contained fuel oil and th

contained a large amount. Of the--

l:t- -t nine simples four were taken from fiit---.
r . 1 an(j five fro jilnces of the cor-- i
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Ir.nk r in ik of the quality of hi- -
g lv ,ih iou sip. 11 it he found
i : n i gh. or of a suspicious flavor,

o may arie letwcan vender and
i utl., be they which
- to lte tarefully guardeil against. Cayenne

- the great prophylatic. It tickles
the throat well and cat-o- the coats of the
stomach letter than anything known to the
trade eecpt grains of paradUe --eed, a pun-- I

gent spice whose only use of any import-- i
unce in commerce is to famish the required
tire and strength to watered rum. Sugar is
used to give n strong ta-t- e to watered liquors
of various sorts. To flavor gin when it has
lhn reduced to a profitable weakness,
ma-he-d juniper berries, coriander seed,
prus.-i- e acid (in the shape of extract of al-- j 1

mond cake), angelica root, and liquorice are
added. Fort wine lias orris root, sweet
briar, and cherry laurel water for flavor, and
oak siwdu-- t while to keep
it from souring lead is used.

"To make brandy," says the Indqxndent
jjyuftnst, "take one pint essence ot cognac,
fifteen gallons of pure (corn) spirits 20 per
cent, above proof, half n pint of plain
white syrup; color with caramel

This needs a little explanation. The "es-
sence of cognac' is made by cutting the oil
of tho ame name (which is an artificial
chemical preparation, green as to color) in-

to alcohol, and adding ammonia in small
(quantity, black tea in large quantity, and

mashed prune-i- n larger Quantity. "A lute
yrup sugar and water, ami caramel -

burnt ugar.
Most brandies sold at bars in America lie- -

ing imitation, this selected recipe will give
aud idea of how they are made.

Fern b iinindy, raspberry hrandy, black-

berry brandy, and the like, nre pretty much
of a or:. Feach brandy is thus manufac-
tured . "Twenty drop-- oil of bitter al-

monds, larec and three-quart- gallons al-

cohol (j. per cent.), five and a half gallons
water, half a gallon syrup (sugar and
water), one pint peach jell v, half gill extract
of ginger, one lemon in slices, thirty drop1
nutmeg - il, one drachm allpice powdered,
five pints water.

The liif-prrtd- Jjqvortst, after instruct-
ing tn the French mode of preparing cham-
pagne from Svuterne wine, gives a
iul New York mode "Take of any white
wine 43 gallons, of white syrup (sugar and
water) gallon, high flavored brandy 1 gal- -
Ion, high proof spirit 2 gallons, and half a
pint ol .Marseille wine to give the red
champagne color, galatine 4 ounces, the
whites of 3 eggs, and an ounce of powdered
mustard Charge with a soca-wat- ap-

paratus."
This was New York champagne in 15CG.

wino and cider will readily
suggest themselves as uliftitutes for the
"any white wine" to New York in 1574.

Gin is made of oil of juniper and whis-
key. T make "English gin" oil of tur-
pentine

a
is Hibstituted for one part in three

of the juniper, nnd oil of angelica root for
"London" gin.

Finally, to restore the lost strength of di-

luted light wine- -, brandy, and that general-
ly imitnti. n brandv,

"
i the univer-a- l agent.

iV. V. World.

It was once said of a miserly money-end-

tlmt be kept a trunk containing
near the bead of his bed, and lay

la wake to hear them accumulate interest.

Fat. mid n traveler, why did you make
the stone-wa- ll around your shanty so thick?
Why. tleae yer honor, I hear they have

high winds in Amcriky,so I thought
if I built it about a thick as it was high, if
it should blow over it would I just n high
as it wa afore, jer honor.

......... :
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nUULHSTG-TOlSr- ,

Mullrtfi Uthe firalx
Milwaaico Journal of Cimacrca.

Mullett has a method of impressing the
rural memler. He conducts him the whole
length of his long office on the first floor ol
the treasury department, where n dozen
employes are at work. In passing he
casually blow up each draughtsman for
pretended error or ot orders,
thus showing bis buincs capacity anJ
minute attention to details. At the lower
end of the office hang perspective sketcht
ol the ew iork potoluee. llie plan,
which are n ship"d, arc produced.

' There, Senator," -- lysMullett, "you
wouldn't think anybod :oald do much with
that kind of alotwould vou'.V

'Xo," says the Senator, who believe or
pretends to that an exactly wjuare ground
plan is the natural jTerenmtto to ciiecui
architecture.

"I shall put a little more acroleria on and
change the proposition ol the entablature,
esjjccially the stylobate," sjys Mullett

The entatis of thoe columns, also, 1 think
I shall vary a little."

"Yes. 1 "would says the Senator.
IJundleof drawings of complicated roof

trusses and circular staircases, with whicl
Mullett is alout as familiar as he is with
the horizontal parallax of the nun. are

"It took me a day and a half'
says Mullett, "to calculate the trains on
that lluwe truss.'

Keturning, he pluses at the sjJeofa
draught-ma- who . making designs fur a
dormer window.

"That won't do." -- n M'lllett "I u.mt
"more cr

lie flourishes a pen- il in a
manner in the air. and elo-- one eye criti-
cally. Well, you see me again 11-.r- vol
do anything farther. Do o.i heir?" This
displays his professional skill and hi- - inti-

mate acquaintance with artl-ti-c effects. 4,It
is a remarkable fact. Senator," he say- -,

"that the drawings and finished work nl
this building (the New York p,Ktofliee) cor-

respond exactlv He doe not state the
equally remarkable .act that this exact eor- -

results Irom the nreum-tanr- c

that a considerable part of the draw ins- - arc
made after the work - actually built.

In person Mullett is something mcr '"ur
feet high. His manner is of a -- t.ittlv order.
characteri-ti- c to a pea on a gri Idle. Hi'

is a compound of t

and toadi-- to supi'riors. lie
delights to jmc his tlicir efh ni title--
in full. Judge, colonel ami r tmrahlr roll
from his tonirue with undi n. O ca- -i n- -

ally he receives a set latk. Tlii- - wa-t-

case in an encounter in J "71 with tin- ite
Chief Justice Chae. He wa- - endeavoring
to impress Mr. Clw-- e wit!, the nwenitude
of his genius in connection witii tl,e inten r
finish of the I nited state-cou- rt room in tkc
New York jwKtofficc building.

JIulIert (rising on tiptoe) H' h high
you thing that room -, chief-ju-- ti i

Mr. Chase I c mldn't say. Im -- u'-e

Mullett That ro m, chh j wii'-c- , - ! ri
feet high.

Mr. Cha.-- e (grulPO lt-'gc1 t

sir.
Muliett aiding) l'n ny

chief-justic- I t!1 niyht ! iiiikmg .- t-
eighteen

iiirm. v i;oi S) nr.'!-- .

Tiiere w a tu- - i lr n i n
Who went to the war m
f "iclif-i and lit prajf t

-- I
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i at ail,
nre in a

i t f i ntest
--p will eer e- -

oo.khl-.ltll-- t g i .i new eid- -

r in the r n of Dr. Je Bllke, t
irincipal of ( h.Ucnham C .!:. ge Thi re -

no rea.-o- n to d u.bt th it the- -. Vt ii .n - g il.
i

and. a.-- Dr e he", mg t n t.nni'y
which is noted fur it-- EiUra.i-m- , Lt run-- , ro
risk of coming into ooliisi-- wit.i the tardy
politkal and theological reed vvhiihwa-- j

'
jibnted bv Pr. Arnold and n ir:nvd bv Pr.
Temple.

M- - Guiut, n iv. m hi- - eightv-ctg.- i veir.
said recently "Ea-- t veir I d to;,
History of Frame, and tin- -, plea-- c i d,
will see me e nnaienee mv ( inicr-a- . II:--

tory. I come of a hard) ract . 1 e.m hctr
well, see well, nnd work wt.l Fio-- 1

can do the same . we arc the hardi: oi 1

men in Europe, and will ootlueunnv w!io
are yet young, it G h! plea-e-.'

A Canadian youth ha.- - proved to bl- - c m-

plete that Milton'-- , th finition of '

jealonsy, as "the injured lover- - hell." nny
accepted, so far as Lei- - conccnc-- l, at

least, in the mot liberal sen.c. He be Mine
poses-e- d of the idea that hi- - inamorata re- -

ceived the of other admirer-thi- n him- -

self, and to satisfy his jealous suspicioi-h- e
concludetl to tak advantage ot a dars night
and station him-e- lf in the branches of a tree
which overlooked the window of the Irtdy's
sitting-roo- He had hardly accompli-he- d

difficult feat lnf.ire the cur- -

tains of "the golden window of
watch" were cruelly and closely drawn, and
bis vigil was rendered fruitle-- s. As he pre-

pared to return to earth he became aware,
from the d liaving which
greeted his ears, that a large dog was an

awaiting his descent, and for two
long hours he desperately, hut nce nri'v
somewhat quietly, endeavored to indu e tlie
animal to retire. But the dog was as f.iiih- -
ful as Byron's Bntswain, and the unlucky
lover's smothered entreaties and impreca- -
tions were alike unavailing. He was there- - '

upon com rolled to select the mo- -t comfort- -

able crotch the branches of the tree aft" rded.
and resign himself to a night of t.

When the first streaks of dawn en-

abled the n fellow to get a glimps
of his tircle-- s watcher, be found, equally to
his and relief, that the dog was his
own ! The suddenness with which the
baffled lover finally reached the ground is
said to have been remarkable, nnd the solil-

oquy in which he indulged shockingly prv
fune.

In reference t n surgeon's
opinion that Chnng and Eng might nave j

been safely separated in life, the New York '

Commercial Adcrtisw thinks tnat
Of all "a 1 words to a Slampe twin
The eaddest ate tbet-- : It an;hl hare becu.

Mamma

temrer- -

familiar

cadets at West Point indicates an unuual '

degree of sttidiousness, past Of
14S cadets comprise the first,

classes one (a third-clas- s man)
failed pass the required and
only failed in the fourth chw, which
numbers 110.

annual the coun-

try estimated at 20,000,000 gallon. Of
amount, ,1,040,000 gallons would como

from the Pacific, 14,000,000 At-

lantic coast. The market value of this pro-

duct is estimated nt nearly fourteen
dollar, to which must lie as total
value of the vintage, about eight millions for
grape cutuumcd, grape-vin- e, etc.

FKIDAY
The Boston Transcript i in a

state of mind that nobody has said just the...... rf'-t..- .
ngt't thing on tho marriage oi a .uw ueii
o a Mr. Iubv. VTc once knew a m in who

fould have do'ne it, he is too old now
When Jaroh Hogg married Ann Bicon in
Cincinnati, he asked

"Nnw, Jacob, did yr n piu to thin
When Ann you raa-l- tnton,

Tint Ifiou chansel hernaae to II?,
YuaM earely ("jioil her Eacoa V

Agassizis small Imndwriting,
unnatural in so broad and impulsive a

character," was result of necessity.
On ' e backs of old letters, and on odd scraps
f per, he copied, as closely as possible.

nany voiumc-- s whicn no neeaco ims wmcn
he coulJ not luy.

Dickens dictol him-e- !f while in America,
and altogether lived in mo-- t alKtemious

-- tyle, as he himself states in a letter to hU
friend Forstcr : "At seven in the morning,
iu a tumbler of new ere.im and two ta- -
hlesioonfuls of rum. At twelve, a sherry
cobbler and a biscuit. At three (dinner
time), a pint of champagne. At five minutes
to eight, an egg beaten up in a glass of "ber-
ry, lletween the parts the strongest beef
tea that can be made, drunk hot. At quar-
ter it ten, oup any little thing to
drink t'rat 1 can lancv.

A yonng gentleman of flies
attended a nartv" other evening. Being
quite popular with tho young ladies, he was
not in the ball room long Wfore he filled his
programme, with the exception Itut one
engagement. This being --et tibiae as the
lime obtaining a little spiritual refresh-
ment, I.e filled the blank with the suggestive
mem trandum. "Drink A voune lady,
xamining his list during the evening, inno-ent- lv

remarked, as her wondering gaze was
turned upon the memorandum. "La me,
w hat a peculiar name for a lady ; she must
e a strnncer here ; I know all the ladies of

quality in town, but never heard of Mk
Prinks del ore. hvidentiv the Udv s ac--
iiuaintnhce wa not so extensive as that of
the gentleman.

I rider the sermons of a n revi- -
vali-- t, the moral feeling of the editorial force

f tle Missouri ItrpuMtran has so improved
that the editors go quieJv round to the lack
!"r after their hitter-- -.

Ainonc the causes of death la.t vc-i- in
M.i m we And that one man oetween
f)M and 70 was killed bv the bite of n horse.

carried off 2. male and
Oli! femnle- -, of aH ages from under o to over

s0. IMirium tremens was the death of 42
tn.de- - and ? females. (If deaths by drowning,
ucre were s mate and lemaies. mx- -

n id .ile- - and two females were victim-- of
niciie Nine persons were -- truck by
'lining. Of males seven , and of females

five, died "suddenly," whatever that may
Kightv-seve- n men and thirty women

committed -- tucide. By accident or negli
gence 7.i2 per-- ma ljt their live--.

Tm- !ttes; --!ecping Iteautv" is Mary
Y.in ff Kingston, Wi. Fell in a dizri-r.- c

, - kept in a church, joint- - supple, skin
b it purple, pink and scarlet sjit- - an

i t very lew hoars and
P iring t'.e year ending June 30

17-- Illinoi- manufactured one-- f urth of
a!! t'ic spirit- - in the country, and C'sicago
.Hid New York each abou; the ame
pni rt!- n ftl.? whole pnlaet.

'1 !,c ti:nt-- il m .'iitij i. aire idv tl ipj i ig
midnight wing- - in Ilit-'a- md, Va

A h:tl-- rn oung men went fn.m
ireepTt. I.i. , when the late w.ir began,

e al. 111 one ines . they a'.I went
t'c war withuuta scratch, and re- -j half fay. tnmg to - u . it was after a few

their hutnev. They were lively j year-o- f j ri.fe-.-- i. ual in utility that th
and all carried je- -t of thi- - noti e to ari-- e the

- a other they killed and were of daily life. Not a--a performer in
n -- o ' me n-- i on- - w:i nia in

ioil --aurian
!e viuth of Fort

keltt jn
rfec w prViablv

'IH1 with paJdle
odilian head ard

romense eye-ht-

s aod reptile- -.

.' preacher
"u luicraalure

j

hit
. Het.

I.IDo . oine
jaTJiit their
tin until the

: read.
t

Imc Iu r.i in.mMl
had to bov a wii.

1: . t' .Tin whip .1 pan- -

Kawunaz hi College at- -
.111 ft fnm the

.ar.gage and ot splitting
. . ... l.,.,nlr 1,- r., n S, 1,1T-- .r

- ort time v.' ter the pump,
'

father a
wa- - to

. M. th rci rming -- tudtn:-, upon heme
arraigned l. re a JU' oi the peace
wt re 'ad t settle by j ijmetit of a I

d-- T-

A li ow L;.l in the
ore local option and other laws,

and pn.vile- - that li'en-e- - shall be issued to j

.tiz-r- :- f ti c Fnited State of good moral
(hnrartcr, the rates varying from 4,50 to

L'tO for retail, and oO.to $100 whole--a- !c

Thetenallies v iolation of theaet
arc a fine of 300 and imprisonment for not

than three months.
Ti e que-- ti m sentencing habitual

drunkards to nr.pri-onnie- for long terms is
being dir listed in Montreal. The records
ol jail there -- how that the same jiersons
nre inn over and over ..gain short
term Tlii- - is the exjrerieniv everywhere,
and the long-ter- system has heeitried at
Uat in one Mate, ithode where a
per-o- n comic ted of having leen drunk three
se,Mr.uc times within six .wwat. may I
--cnt to the Mate t urn Ior six months.
alter being d.ebnrgcd, the offence i repeat- -

,

--entenee of one ycy- may be imttosed
on up t.i three rears. Whether any

l.er-.i- n bee,, reformed I.v the State Hirm
is doubtful. No instance of re

loruiat son ha leen recorded

Dr. Cmgdon, Superintendent of the New
i ork State Inebriate Avlum. treats drunk- -
rnness as a dieae. He tav that in the t

incipieney intemperanco men are
moral agent, morally accountable; bat a t

stage - reached in which the conscience
and will power are rendered inactive the
tissues of the brain o thoroughly
that it ceases to perform iu function.
After the phy-ici- has brought the patient
out of the first paroxysm of the disease,
physical reconstruction goes on, and, as the
bodily strength increases, tle faculties

their normal e nditicn, and
and will liegin to assume control.

The majority the patients are professional
men, including lawyer- -, physicians and
lergymen.

The Chrtsttaii Union says "The ranks
of habitual drunkards are filled, for the
most part, by poor men." If it had said
simply that "'habitual drttnk:.rds are mostly
poor men' it would have been much nearer
the truth. The Christian Union

and effect. It is not so much poverty
that makes men drunkards, a drunkenness
that makes men poor. No peripteral truth
was ever more apparent th-t- the proverb
that thedrunkard shall coiao to

The irreverent now thirsty tippler of
Ohio is already consoling hill-e- lf with the
thought that

"When Ih! wVfkcr wurlJOTar
Yin bet well all get drunk again."

And it is reasonabte to pre-a- that he will

brought into notice- - It is situated on the
of Saint ia the Mediter-

ranean, nd was chosen as the place of con
finement ot Marshal lizaine, ana moro re-

cently as that of the Spanisi insurgent,
who. In the iron-cia- d Xumancia. took refuge
in a French Algerian Dort.

Is Mmorian X returned coldier r.t
Northampton, Mas., swears that ho saw the
following inscription on a brown Jab nWe
the grave f a deceased vvifo in the White
Hirer regim of Arkansis during; bin cam- -

imgns
j

'
She waaWI the chiliren, fet the fowl', '

Aad made her heme rcanand with how!.

There is a family quarrel in prospect al- - et l'TJ drunk indeed if hi enforced aTiti-read- v

in tho lovnl bou-- e of England. The uence i much prolonged. But if neither
rock'on which the split will be is the ques- - the habitual drinkcis of liquor nor the n

whether the Duke of Edinburgh's bride le" of liquor are converted by the prayers
or Louisa of Lorao shall have precedence on of" women, there is no rcr--- ot why some

state occasions. Victoria thinks Pll0,i nay not oome of the movement. Asa
Louisa shou.d have it, while Papa Alexan- - Jost emphatic expression of tbo opinion of
der would have it given to his daughter. cx whose opinion has weiglrz in all o--

cial matters it can fail tomakosomeAcewformofdue hbeea .nven tei in f integrate . tl,e
whieh each man has l.w breast covered w, h l.xf , h ; Y. WarU.

two-inc-h plank, and at a given signal both 1

start to bore with two-inc- h augers throigh
board and opponent. Tho Chateau D'If. lo all readers

The recent examination of the ot Dumas Jlonto Cri-t- has again been

the year.
the that second
and third but

to examination,
ten
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Crimea when tho breakdown of tho com
missary and supplv FCrviees entailed hard
ship and privation of the mot grievous
nature on the British forces, that Major

was invited to breakfa! with
Lord Cardigan. The following odd story
U related of the breakfa--t

Seated in tho light cavalry commander's
quarters, Major Wolseley, with four other
guests, was gratified by"tho sight of two
plump sheep's kidneys steaming fragrantly
on a silver di-- Ho received one and Ma
jor Yorke of the Tenth Hu--- the other,
and mslordhip said

"The kidneys, Mafime.'
"Kidneys, my lord?" responded the

servant.
Yes, bring the other kidneys."

"If tou plea-- e, my lord, there ar no
m re kiJneys."

"No more kidneys'" The Earl shot a
haughtily reproachful look at tho servant.
"Whv, sir. did I not buv a whnfo sheep at
Balaklava?"

Yes, my lord."
"Well, where arc the kidneys?"
"If you please, my lord, a sheep l.ai bat

two kidneys."
"Two kidneys!" marled hit lordship,

scornfully. "Why, sir, a "beep ts.fullof
kidnevs!"

l).iring the dopcratw fighting to relpuise
theKu-ia- n ortie on the 'J th of December,
1355, .Major Wol-ele- who was field officer
of the trenches, observed the left wing of
the Third BjITs, which was acting as cover-
ing force to the advanced working partie-t- ,

suffering severely from th enemy's artillery
fire,and, moving up t. the officer in com
mand, suggested that 1 e -- hould command
bis men to lie down.

"Excuse me, I command thi wing," was
the answer. TIip next instant tho
utterer fell mortally wounded.

"Come, lads, yur officer has set you the
example lie down." said AVo!eIeyT drylr,
and the men complied.

Shortly afterward a half troop of Buwn
horse artillery was pa-b- forward to enfi-
lade the advancing column- - of the French
reinforcement-- , led by (.cnernl Au relies de
I'aladino.

"There - a time t'ling-- , boys--

said WoleIey, quietly, "a time to take
ren and a time to take g::n--- . U e I have
those two follow me."

And have thrm he did. They uiov be
seen to tin- - d.iv in C'.fton Down, m Eng
land, with '.".d Ilufl"-.-" scratched at the
time of capture (n the cha-- e of each piece
hy darnet - sword piwnt i

inc interval tietween the hr--r and --econd
Ixtmbardment of Sehastopol afforded Jlajor

opportunities n him- -

self, which he was not the man to neglect.
Tne audacity with whi-- he threw him-- 1

self with a portion of hi- - regiment into re--
doaht Kaieh, whi-- ttie lurk- - had aban-
doned, and from whi--- he held the whole
Butjsim Mta.k in check, until Colin Camp-bel-

'. igade b: tanged front, earned
him mention : Lord Ha elan's
and the .! (f the w:ir found bi:n a lieu-

tenant colonel, a Knight Commander of the
French i n of Honor, holder of the ia

t . -- nJ of the Tirki-- h Order of the
Mejidieot t,c li.- -t clis--. H
-- crvices in Indi.i, during the quaking times
ot tfe 5ep.y matmy, cahan ci hi- - reputa- -

lion a adti-tiin- nguti'tg r, on. head-ei- l.

yet imr-e- tou t i 'ip t jo js, sfime of
l:i- - cbief --aid

With liUicame the piping das ,jf peace
for Encbnd. an t ol.mt Wo'-ele- v went

mtlitary science, nor a- - a practical soldier,
hut a a military the rist and tactician, t

Var: ms articles from : - Ten upon the ub- -
ject of coa- -t and nrban I .rtif. niti n, r ruit-in-

defensive nr J off -- trn '.f war,
and m.Ji rn ta'ii- - and drill made tho name
of Garnet W n re of a
word than any of hi- - dtcl-i- n tie field The
attention hi-p- won f r him brought him
a co:rmii n when his age
wa far below that at which that rank is
generally attained to in the British services
and the action of Mr. Card well in nomina-- i
ting him to the cn u'liand of the Atantee
expedition was .uch a dejarture fnun Hore
Guards traditions that 1; startled public
opinion into u r j m- -; . ning .

The days of merit,
-- eemed over yoth n mger a har
rier to capacity Tn-- tr.e secretary ol wir
ro I'S 'n iL t -

Qnaairrll, the Frtehaotrr
The ljiwrer.ee, (Kan) Journal eives an

interesting account of the antei rdent-- s and
end ol the Kansas rohoer and guerrilla 'ri..nrr.:: f , .r.. l.n ,.n-- !... UoJ
-- mal a.qnaint.ime with him. Hi grard- -

tiarv ior twenty ears i,t his v
ther. however, was an honest man, a copper-
smith by trade in Hager-town- . Md., where
William Charles Quantrell, who made the
name infamou. wa- - home. The latnUy mv,
ed to D iver, (hio., wiiere the s?nior CJuan-- ,
trell aband "ei h.- "- trade and Lis good

Jueatinn in teach;rg. Wig at his death, in
18o4, si'penntn, h nt of there. He

P'bh-h- c ! n k on toe mechanic arts
Bn,i purrha-c- d the first right for the
rrac",v UI Im 'gucrrrnn art. t in yuan
trell left home at his father's death, for Kan-sa-- S

and spcedUy fell into a reckless and dis-

honest life. Bobbing and pillaging, in tle
true Imrder ruffian style, made the youth no-

torious during the long Kansas troubles, and
when the war cam he entered into it with
zcr. After running a gang of banditti on
hi-- own account, it wasexsy to get the -- light
countenance of a reU'l eomtiiw-ion- , and he
became known as "Col." (tjantrrll.

The Journal' informant hi fii: ex-

ploit wa getting t gether a Imnd of five to
rob a farmer of Kan-a- s City, Mo., going
ahead to "reeonnoiter," and revealing the
tjeheme to the fanner, who under OunntreHV
dirCtW anUMaille 1 them, and every one. 0uBntn?,t . lM r'
treachery, and while staying at the farmer's

,,, , anil nirinie,!
him on must of his raids, tuan trell used to
explain her ltraval of h;.-- comrades by say- -

ing that thev belonged to Jenni-on- 's jiv- -
hawkers, and had killed two of his brothers

a I,ure lird simple. Ouantrell's deed-

during the war are familiarlyknown, and no
historian will omit to record hi, daring and
merciless raids and slaughters.
of Ijiwretii e was one if the mot terrible
events of the rebellion's third vear; three
hundred armed and mounted men attacked a
defenceless and town, broke op-
en and rohled lank-- , stores end private
dwelling-- , burned one hundred and eighty-fi- e

buildings, and killed one hundred and
forty men, and placet! in the Quantrell
nias-arr- e. After this the guerilla and his
band fled Rcro-- into Kentucky
without n, and near Columbus hail
a skirmish with Cnion troops, in vvhieh
yuan trell wa- - wounded in the knee. He
was taken to the hospital of the Si-t- of
Charity in Lexington, where he died, at the
age of thirty ; and of the .1,600 on hi per-
son, he gave half to the prie- -t who confessed
him, and half to hi faithful mistress, who
used her share to start a bagnio, which she
still keeps, in St. I.oui- -.

Tnr. Editor with tup. PatcvT Inside.
The editor of a newspaper which wears a
patent inside should he very careful about
writing scarcasm for his outside. At Nash-
ville there is an establishment which prints
the nidc of a great number of weekly
journal of Tennes-ee- . and tho editor of the
sprightly Lebanon Ihrald Dr. R. L. C.
White, receive hi inside from the Nashville
concern. Dr. White having seen in the
daily Union and Amrriran, of Nashville, the
poem called ''All Quiet Along the Potomac,"
sat down and wrote for Lis outside a very
sarca-ti- e paragraph upon tho folly of the
Nashville daily in publi-hin- g such verse.
Mr. Boll, of tho Union end American, read
Dr. White's --arearu. Instead of snatching
tip a pen and writing down Dr. White a
howling idiot and midnight nsvsiii,Mr. Bell
quietly picked up a pair of sct-- and cut
'All Quiet Along tho Potomac" from the
Union end American containing it, then lei-

surely walked down to the establishment
where Dr. White's inside is printed and gave
the poem to the editor of the patent insides,
requesting it publication. The vcre were
accepted, and when Dr. White got hi next
inside from Nashville it bad "All Quiet
Along the Potomac' in as conpicuou a
position us his wurt enemy could have wish-

ed to see it after reading his sarcasm. If
newscunie. from Tennessee that Dr. White
Has resumed the control of his own iwddr.
his friends in other jmrts of the country will
understand the change.

When a Chieagi giri quarrels with her
lover she communicates the important fact to
Ler friends in the remark that she isn't on
rquttfing terms with the fraud any more.

their nuni'ier plied the Iwndle. wa- - proles-iur-nl gamMer in U
univ partially suevess-- ingtun ; his uncle wfn: Maryland reniten- -

Legi-- ;-

poverty.

1874.
f The Troy of Hoaer.

For four years or thereabout. Dr. Schlie- -
mann, a German archa;jlogist,has been ex- -

ploring tho site of ancient Troy. The Tri- -
bunt of March 2d contains tho firM trust- -
worthy account that has coma to hand of
his wonderful in a naner dated
Ootha, February 10, and prepared by Mr.
Bayard Taylor from Dr. Schliemann's vol-

ume, which has jast appeared in Eeiprig.
Wo learn from it that in June of li-- t 3 car,
U usoMr. TayIors words, ' the rubbish.
fifty feet deep, of three or fuiir thousand
years was slowly cleared away, and the
foandatisns at least of Homer sSeajn Gate
looked onco more across tho plain of Troy
toTeneuosand Imbro", ani the Saoiothra-cia- n

Ida."
In tho cour-- e of the explorations which

preceded and followed the discovery of this
gate, before which of old Hector stood
awaiting the onslaught 01 Achilles, many
rolic of the greatc--t iateret were uccarth-- c

I Dr. Schliemann fir.--t went to tho Troad
ia 1S70, ani n short examination of tho
country convinced him that the height-o- f
Bounarlashi, heretofore supposed to lhark
the site of ancient Troy, had never been oc-

cupied by a considerable, city. He went,
therefore, to the recognized site
of Ilium Novum, or New Troy, and began
his excavations, after a survey which con-

vinced him that he was uuen tuore likely
to find here w hat he was looking for. On

the platenu of Hisarlik was a mound which
rose .0 feet higher than the rest of the
plateau. Before it was the plain of Troy,
and the battle-fiel- bounded by ancient beds

of the Scarnander and Siroois. described by
Homer. 'Ibis the Doctor decided was the
rubbish of ages, covering tho citadel of
I'riain. Hardly bad ho penetrated tho side
of this mound, when ho began to
ruins of very ancient architecture. Forth-
with began tho troubles which always hamp-
er explorers in the Orient These were at
length adjusted, Mr. J. I. Brown, the
United States Secretary of Legation at
Constantinople, taking great pains to se-

cure the nece-or- y action on tho part of the
Turkish Government. When work was
fairly begun with an adequate force uf men.
mas-iv- e foundations were uncovered near
the surface. The--e belonged eidentlv t. t

an early century of the Then ' is being cuntinually changetl. Their inier-c- a
me several feet of debri- - of all in- - ts are -- peehtlly rcprc-entc- tl Whv .should

Jjtite of the atone Ace
however, te of tin- - af- -

ver-- o evidence:, the doctor was rewardeil by
reaching a uitlercnt class 01 relics at adeptii
of twentv-thre- e to thirty-thre- e feet below
the surface. Elegant va-- and capjnsof
copper began to appear, with pottery of
great antiquity and heavy xnafonry. in
short, it wa evident that the traces of a
civiliz-uiu- older than that of Ilium Novum
bad been reached. Mureovpr, the image of
the " d Minerva" Iweiime so fre-
quent, that she hiding leen the patron
eodde-- s of Troy it was evident that the
site of the old city bad been reached. Im- -

mene numbeis of relics were discovered
and the supposed foundations of the Temple
o: .llinerva were quite thoroughly explored.
This was in IttTg. Early in April, 1S73, a
h.u-- of eight room was uncovered at a,

depth of twenty-seve- feet Near it the
foundation of a large tuwer had previously
been found. This bouse was manifestly th
abode uf some pern. Its
walls were mas-iv- e and bore tracestif -- tucci
on the inner surface, while in front of its
door wri a stone altar I jr offering, and all
around were human hone". Two evpitr tel- -
met were found with skulls e, and
number of Ianco-hca- and other wep-n-s

Trace of Cre were everywhere visible. Who
shall accu-- e Dr. Schheiu'inn 01 undue en
thusta-- wnen he concluded thit he larmer to join It ifct. an opportumtv
on the scene of the final struggle, which for slMia! intereour-e- , tor exchange .f
may welt have taken place betore the old ideas in reference ii farn.ing interest-- , ftir
king's door, and amid thocalcined h mes of j the nr. re tidily ndjutmg dtffereuee.

who tfHik part tn the fight, and tbas twten titightir, and cuItitHting 11 mi;h-thi-wa-

IrUms House horly reird t..r each other Th infloenc
A few days later a paved street was dis- - going forto Irura vho-- e Tuerting-- . find their

covered near the"To.ver of Ilium" and ! value in the emulation excited, and the
Friam tloa-- e This Dr. Sch'ieman, knowledge acquired aad reduced ly

wild most lend to the Seean Gates, tice.
A largo force of w'orkruen was accordingly In thi- - connect also, it tray be ail
set to follow this heavily pavel street. It the stmt phh-- e of the order, by saie ch-le-d

tbem fir- -t to another UrgeTroj in hocso jected to, is dopttd to rcure ti e r mpany
evidently thi was tho aristocratic quarter of approved indiwduni-- , with whom we are

of Troy ami then to the foundations of a williogour v ires and daughters hali
large pair of gates, about twenty ftet apart j cwte ; and nt the simo time furni-he- s to
and each a di zen feet wido. Here was un- - our meuibcrs, when other portions
doubled ly the Seean Gate, ubout which ' of the country, the pass toother H.cie:ies
cluster so many meiaories dettr to the stu- -
dent of Homer.

Beside the bouse uf Friim a curious cop-

per article was discovercl by theductor and
his rife one morning, and, as he thought
ho caught the gleam f guld behind it, hn
ent away the workaenand worked at it.

hira-el- f. his wite standing by and carrving
th trmi sure-- &wav in her shawl as fa- -t as
thfy "cre tnkcn out. in tee owu
words

The first thing found was a laree oval
shield ot copper, a rai-e- d rim. and a
boss in the icntre. Then came a copper
pot. Dearly eizhtccn incite in diamettr,
with two handle; a copper tray, fifteen
inches long, withn smK -- ilvcr vae welded
to it by the action of fro ; a golden flagon,
weighing nearly a pound ; two golden gob-

lets, one of which weighed nearly a pound
and a quarter, (COO grammes.) and had two
mouths lor drinking a small one for the
bo--1 and a large one for the gue-- t. Th

latter had been cat, but the former, as well
as tho thgon. were tf hammertd work.
There were, further, piece of -- ilver which
were probably " talents" the talaita of
Homer three silver va-- wiib to -- mailer
one- -; a -- ilver bowl, fourteen copper lance-hend- s,

tho same number of copper battle
axes, to large copper daggers,
part of a .vord, and --ome smaller articlts

All the-- e object lay in a heap together
" in a quadrangular s(.Mce 3Ir Tavlor
!s3. surntunde-- l by wood a --be, and clo-- e

by their tde was a copper key. The infer-
ence -, that the article were packed in a
wooden che- -t which wa- - burned at the de-

struction of the city. Within the hoii-- e

were found many articles and gdd
snch a s, buttons, ring-an- d the like j

In order to secure the fruits ot hi ixplors
tinn against possible interference on the j

part of the Turki-- h Government, the D '

tor ceased work on tho 17th of June j

The conclusions reached are tl at
no le-- s than three citie have sshk! on thi
cla-si- c ground. First, beneath the Troy of
Homer, there is a stratum ui a c.re oi icei

depth which contains thic ruin- - ot a pre- -

1 l".TlL' c,ti w?lch V know absolutely
....rt..n,. jn fa fh cliriffwP lit '

relic they mu-- t have been Aryan, one if
whose religious symbol was, -- ingiiUrly
enough, the cross, specimens of which, in
one or two different shape, were found by
Dr. Schleimnnn. Next came the Trojan
stratum. Then the po--t Trojan stratum,
show ing an evident decadence of platic and
architectural att. The copper weepon -i

plenty in tho Trojan stratum disappear and
aro replaced by weapons characteristic of
the Stone Age. The upper stratum is di
tiuctively Grecian, and irlds ibenutiful
specimens of sculpture and other workman j

hip.

;jrMi'AL ,vvi ii:.i.tt iti
Josph Erl, a famous German tenor Ing-cr,

died recently, near Vienna, where he
won his greatest triumph He was made
a finger in the rojal chapel, which i the
highest honor a singer can receive in Aus-

tria.
Joe Jeffer-o- n i now on his plantation

in Ioui-ian- a, where he intends staying
during the cold weather. It is uncertain
when he will make hi appearance on the
stage again, a be talks ol retiring from it
altogether.

A French theatrical company i playing
at the Saal Theatre, Berlin, for thw first
time since the Franco-Gerum- n war.

Anew tenor named Devilliers ha ap-
peared in the Italian opera-hous- e in Paris,
a Alfredo in ' Traviatt and is admitted
on all hand to have a fine voice, but one
which will require careful cultivation. As
an actor, tifo, ho ha everything to learn ;
hut w La: Murpri-- e can be felt at bin dcrects?
Two years since he was working as a cooper
nt BoulojiLe-sur-Me- r. and was picked up
by a profe-s.- tr of sinking. Signer Bubini,
w ho ha instructed him in hi scnles and in
the Italian language.

Tna Xlgxd's Local Orrio. There U an
old darkey in Maryland who lately voted
for local option, es he understood it, but
not as the public generally understands it.
Tho story ( true one) run thus: at a re-

cent election a friend aked the old man how
he was going to vote. ,

"Oh," he replied, "the Itepabliena
ticxet I always vote that ticket."

it But how are you goin to vote on local
option?"

The darkey, looking up, asked: "What's
dat?

" Why, local option I patting down li-

quor." was the reply.
Lor a tnafsey !" sail the darkey, 44 of

course I vote for local option ; I Totes to put
down Hquor to the old price,
a pint!"

Richard Wnrr.er, the composer of the
"Mu-i- c of tl Future," is described as a I

11 f.. r u iti, l.'u.L- Sat a ..!... . !

plexion, and remarkably ehisvltd features.
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For tae Free Preri .nd Tim

Tae Craaee.
cr A CRiSCK- -

Tte Qoe-tio- n likely to suggest iuelf t. a
fr31cr il u for me to become :i

aDScr? To any uch it may Uremarkel
thev aro alrcady grangers, the word Granje
bcms the Scotch name for a farmer. The
question, howerer, includes the idea wheth-
er they will he pocially, intellectually and
financially benefitted bf with
others of their calling. Men of other

find it for their interu-- t l( du
and why should not the farming communi-
ty, who, notwithstanding they cunipri-m-

majority of tho population of a Stat;, and
contribute, probably, the lare--t of any
class to its wealth, are realty used " pack-hors-

fur tho inure intelligent ela f
the community, who eoasi Jcr f irmsrs, s 4
clasd, Tery much their infrivr-- . Cau it n.t
be shown by that ur calling
isas noble asany?

in answer to these inquiries l would
there h little risk to run 10 jointnga grange.
Those who think of jyiniog a grange that
they may find a way tjbe elected to some
political office, will find. Much to their
chagrin, no doubt, that the) aroonb .ard
the wrong train ; for the grange is hj

as to preterit its beirg used politi-

cally. However, for one, I am in hooes
that when farmers become fraternally uni-
ted, they will do their duty t their cuun try
more intelligently, and see that they a ra
better represented in the ball- - of e,

which, I think, wmild tend to puril
the pfent corrupt p(diticnl combir.atioot

There is much in tbi- -
State in relation to this order and Vermont
farmers should investigate the matter
thoroughly, for it will he ot vital intere-- t
to them in the future. Farmers .should Mke
h )Id uf it them-elv- e- and thu pre fit

railroad kmg-an- d

those who hope to use the farmer's
votes as stepping stuns.-- to political prefer-
ment, place and peruui-ite- s, to the
position of puardwn-- f tr.e w el Tare of the
imbecile agriculturist

But we see, also, other interests
and Teprc-ente- d with an earnesmes-whic- h

deserves credit, and we -- hould follow
this example. Our interests are equnl
ours, as the railroad interest isthit.f the
moneyed corporation, or the iron or c tl
any other interest for whose favor the rnrirT

nut ours.
And whence come tho objections to the

order? In nine out of ten it would
probably be fuund tpriog from the fcirs
of some railroad mtere-- t that find- - neee-it- y

to own a to mauuUcture public
opinion, and utheri-- e serve tho inten-t- s
ot the njrporatiun. It will not do to li- -t

railroads or railroad property in Vermont.
Other States hiy taxes on railroad property.
Why not in Vermont? Are the farmers so
much served by the railroads that they can
afford to have their real and per-oi- pro-
perty taxed f.r al. nurpo-e-s, and exempt
the property of railroad-- , that, if tcy do
nut pay uivideid-t- o towns,
pay many munificent -- amrie- : and who
could tell you alM where dividends arep.tid
out of the earnings of the road? It would
not !e very difficult it this connection to
ask many other que-tio- n such fmter would
nit lik to have put; but it the grange
think of the-- c tontters, ar.d tliey are. as
tb.y In;, made t! e subject t cti
certeii action. 1: not diCicult tosethat
many other interest- will h-- drawn into the

' and lor the r- -t time, perhaps,
' farmers wtH ienrn the grentness iif their
' power, through co-o- ration, and the treat

need of its e.

, Ade, how ever, from the-- e consideration
inrre are others that -- NobI'I induce every

01 the oru-r- .

T C. NaK V0K2,
Willi-to- n. Vt.

r tie Free Prt, etd T m.f
Ibe rastae In Indta.

SHALL WUVTI!K fRfU IT X LI'S0?
Weare told that received at the

India office in Lor.dou frum the l.ie tenant
GovetDoritf Berfa!, givealarming account
of she condition of the people there. He
sajs that fully I.OCO.OTO persons art in dan-

ger ol starving iu the famine districts, and
all tho poorer clas- - are leginning to feel

the want uf fnd.
With a nrtpof Indi before u- -, we may

c.aprehend the IsMn more reKdily. The J

Bengal Preddeney. in which th (arnica i ,

chbflv centred, eu brace- - nearly the entire j

v alley ut th Ganges bi.1 s.u othr r terri-ti- f
The B tutbay , from which

mo-- t ol the supplies
the ve-te- 'ii side ot the penin-u- l, including
the kind waters of the Indus A railroad
of 1.017 miles, with it western terminus at
Umrit-i- r (Amnt-i- r on ome amps), in the
Punjab. f.nd the eastern ono at Baugul-jM.r-e,

on the tide-wat- ol th Brahmaputra
offers the imans of transport.

A re-- i of Uu.lklln iu the Delhi, writ-

ing n n Iond in pajwr, --ays one portion of
the air laden with nocture moves up t he

Bay uf Bengal, weeps along the Coast ol"

Burntnh r.d Slam, brgir.. to pnrt with its
utoi-tu- rc nHut the middle of May. continu-

ally adiancio along the valley oi the
Ganges, till about thi middle of June it
reaches iimla , w iiieh is n th ridge
which separates the drainage- of the
Ganges from that of the Indu.
Bat it I another current of air which jws-c-s

up the valley of the Indus that cliim-o-

spcsial attention. This, starting from the
Indian ocean, pses up the valley of the
Indus, but withovt tcaiertny that lanje extent
lying between Scind nnd the Punjtb ; iti
nof till tcithm a short distance of th fimW-e- d

lands and hills that this body ofmrU&ns
to part Kith its moisture In addition to
the rainfall, the land, for 0(1 mile in that
.section, receite the bentfit of cxUnsirc im- -

$atwn the price ot wheat at umntsir
Ma,( November Lst, one rupee per maud
(about 13 cent per ousneij,aru ai uenarts
orwnereir.e lamme was most jres--i- bl
that time, the price wa three rupee per
maud, requiring the cost nriceof two to
carry one to market, and allow 50 per cent
proht to the mercnani.

The points to which I would direct atten-
tion are. the coincidence of tho fertility of
the soil with the supply of water, hy rain
or irrigation, that the rainfall did not
beqin on the tretltss desert. The soil, unpro-
tected by herbage, rtflected so much of
otar heat that the moisture upended in

the air passed over if, and floated till it
reached the cooler region of hill, skirted
by timber-land- also to the fact that living
trets are not considered an incumbrance
two avenues of these being, in fact, preser-
ved of 300 nnd 500 mile each, a "5.We-tret- s

' for the cunveniencejol travel lers.and
not triuimtjd up liko brooms with their
handles planted in the ground

We occasionally har complaints of the
diminution of water in wins ot our stream
that atone time furni-he- d power for driving
machinery, and sometimes accompanied
with the admis-io- n that, years ngo, and be-

fore our fure-t- s had suffered great curtail-- m

nt. tho water power was greater. Tho
writer can point to onestream,on the banks
of which or.ee stood a grist mill, and, two
miles lower down, a l ; at this time
this stream i a mere brook, now ucd for
mechanical purpose.

Two paper that have bearing on the sub-

ject were presented at the meeting of the i

Board of Agriculture, etc , at Charlotte,
on January 6 and 7, cne by Prof. Secley,
on "Leavesand one on "The Preservation
of our Forest by J. Kennedy. These
will, when publishcd.be read with mueh
interest by every $ne who desires to see

science and industry working together for
the good of the people. h. m.

Monkton, March 13th.
P. S Although later account from

India estimate that, the Indian government
has now ampfe aupplies of grain to meet

every demand from the distressed districts,
the whole subject in none the Iea worthy
our serious attention.

The "fire-fiend-" got into the block in
Woodstock where the Post isprlnUd, la--t

mcr IVrVin. mi tliat ba did nut
charge any ut lii-- . brother editors vithljine.
thett. briServ. corruiitiuu urburglarj in hi.

laU Lu. 'St. JoAsubuy Farmtrt

Xfmacme Rlijruie
"Std tJe Ihtek tu tK. r

i lb' Km a

tm.l t'n t t .e sati.
wtial.i n (ilia ji.::i nl mly tntki

I he whole 01 the lenilt trnurS'And Wfc'd o Ut the Pcv nl th JJ.y ffc.l,.
Over the Uad aod oir therei.

leae UVe n.e to rWe. h. di'"
haM th Duck to the Kaniroo.

a tithe Ivja.-aot- i t tJw TjeV,
4Toi rfiaire s me 1 ttle rtflectln.
Per ha irn the wh de It uiUht hrinaio .'n.An) there eems hut cn o jiy;tl n,
Wh'ch !, If jou'll lot merpettk d hIJ.
Your feet ar nop.eaunt. we aadcofc.
And woa J proNa' ly It m th?

fa d tho hanrtw.
"Siid tn PjcV, A I tun t'twroofca
I har thoutt jrcr that rooipMrlv.
Ad I twaht hur pii o woirted fock.
Which Ut uiy nently
And to kipout the cl-- t Iv hnaM a cliak.
And ertry dy acjtr I1Uut.ti.
All t- fallinr my uwq dvi tiu- -
Ireof a Kaniarow'
"Si'd the Kinar o. tu rrajAll in tho munnl'tn jml--

Un to b Nnce mo el. dir jjei, .l .t
Ani qu.te at U eni .it m at:"lawar they nt w ta a u an.'
Ani thx hrr4 hvu w.rl Uir Uw

n.und ,
Ant who nappy, o who I
A the I)aek ind the Knroir

The Utile Maid iuet dr...;
Whea Ilwe t with my lather,

Iltt'eand jouog nh, I;
He tent ma t draw water

Uui of the fuaataln n'h.
The CrantaTn. It wu deep, an

intottidrpthi !e I .
Wben.qu'eiiiy, thrteharen

Chacord to cone iltlin; cy.
" IVhat would you yra ni nu.den.

To dare von ere d'ef
Y rit Tju.1 me out, he nnwerw!.

He'll flx that by and by.
8 rn m tbtTma'd wis recced.

St! ti the hooM did hie,
Eat fictn upn tne doorstep.

And S40j a cn fit blj .
"We m not coin like that, 'r",

in parment,' did they err.
Kot ti your heart la plwle, glr!
ttditgirait! ayorayr

" 3Iy little heart !a pledged, a!'.
Id for nob iron htjh,

Jlv mother, fcrr ray aweetVart,
heej It rijjht UithfuHy.
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Insurance.
THE GROWTH OF A GREAT IDEA.

It would be ungrateful to ignore the ser-- v

ice rendered by men, who. by concentrat-
ing their energies upon a single point, have
succeeded in forcing some important idna
upon 'he indifference of mankind. The
power of working all conceivable topic of
speculation int their single idea shows a
degreo of energy, as well as of patience,
which is truly admirable. Nobody, a his
disciple say, ha produced a greater effect
tTpon Icgi-lati- since the Ivginmng ot the
century than Jeremy Benthuai. But he
carried in hi mind only a single idea His
volume aro only ince ant Applications and
reapplications of the dutrtrme that the cr-
iteria of morality is the production ofth
greatest happiness of the greate--t number

The engro-smc- uf ono single iJtra, unt J
it becomes the ruling pas-io- is sure to wm
for its jjses,-or-s a triumphunt -- ucces in
the object of their pursuit. What would
all the effort to illumine the dark places uf
the earth with the light of tho Go-p- hve
amounted to had nut our Christian mi wn
aries been filled with a -- ingle pi--i- to
preach tho Gjspel, and nothing but
Go-p- to heathen nations? And ni wo
may ask : has anvthiug ever been accom-
plished for the general weifire of society
except by the earnest, untU
gingpur-u- it of one great id-- Look 'at th
growth of our life insurance --y stem a sys-
tem which stands abrea-- t ot all thj-e--

any name vvho-- e operations tend to advanco
private prosperity and national nappine--.- ;
a system whje natural chare.eri-ti- a i to
cunect improvidence m the couriiutnty. t
teach and foreihought to indi-
viduals, and thut ward off thostj sJinj;-an- d

arrows of outragsi fjrtnw wnii ,

s.rehe-e- : all men. It we mall thi con-
dition of lite insurance it was only ten

ears ago and eompir? i; i'lt it tun Int n
we find ueh an illustration of the

steady grow th ol a ing,' idea .is is
by n. o;er deortuient of human

thought or action.
Ten years ago not u..tny mgre thin fty

thous.tnd people in this uountry Lsd practi-
cally approved of lite insuranTo hy pos-e--
ing pvlicie on their own hie-- . Now the
long muster-rol- l of the contain
more than eight hundred th.us.ind name.
To the heir-- nt those who--, names death
ha era-e- d from the rull within that peri4d
our life insurance companies havo paid
more than one hundred million dollar; and
the-u- ru which they are still under ohiiga-titt- tt

to laytoj th insured is than
wa- - the amount of oar national debt ten
year Mgo By the service ot men who
have concentrated their energies upon on
single object, this great ide-.- i of lite insur-
ance has been forced sjeces-foii-y upon lua
indiffeieniM f iwankind ; snd, a-- wo look
through the hitory f the-- o eventful ten
year, it woull bj ungrateful to ignore
those whihv been instru'Uer.ul in pro-
ducing the good result

The glory of the vict ry may divided
among msny. Bt tou ijspjrution of tr
movement, the tnergetic impulse which
lead the charge, and the magnetic spirit
which maititaiotd the advance until the vic-

tory was won unque-tionbI- y to t
Equitable Life Aurance Society, who- -
single animating idtr tr rai it beginning,
fourteen xr ago, has been that life

is a civil and religions ceccity to
all VHiu'ibie members ot the ommjiiity

Jean Ptul Uichter says mn of hU
volutn expanded iut uf tn- -- inIo phraAx
ia Sbake-prar- e, " Our lifie Ufo

with a s!ep " The ro;Jir t hi bok
meet that seniiment riT'--;- d w ith infinite
vivacity oti innumcrabte pages. S- every
great work ot art has ouly nan dominaot
iden. S thd ot Ctiristianitv

tuiterated one exhorun-- repeat
and believe So the jcet-s!- ul orator r- -
peats me -- ame again.

varicu ioris,iu orucr m impress ii cee--

y u pon an ajsitoetic aud'emr
."ith the Eoaiuhle l.ilo

ciety the su nhnt- -, thud ii.inaiit id,a.
the relteltttrd exhortation, thw rete.tted
tb.iught.ttietnis-s-antwHle- h wonl heshrru
' lusuro your litf !" Aud thus wa- - u

trivitl adiiioiiilijn. It wa a serious appeal
to men who--e eugro mtut in eoinmercttii

whose hahuual improvidence in
alloA ing the i'iorrow j take care d 1041.
lelt 110 provision for the aud su.
pnt t.f tneir Uuiilies in th tuttire; nont
tor the education ol th-i- r chLdrmt; lri'ih.x
lo be relied opon to piviUct tltLi from waui
iu time of adversity, or t Keep them tr.eu
becoaiir.g a burden upon tus cotuiiiumt in
which tht.y are living. "In-ut- e yourliir
It rang at our fire-id- V likethe bugle-ca- is
a -- I taring enmp. Gradually the public
was arou-e- l. un the subject
gave way to the conviction that Hie lusu-rari-

- not utily a prenutiori kuJ a pe.e
-- ity, bat t:.u. it a p.ireutal duty. Dur-
ing the to M.trs trooi the first dty of
January, IbOI, to fw first dy of Jinuan.
I&71, tne annjil i.itMuif t the Equit ttdo
Lite Society, a- - e learn irom its
published reports,! nemtse! Irom two

eighty-hm- r thou-an- d eight hun-
dred dollars (Sdl.eOM) to nine million
eight hundred and thirty nine thou-an- d dol-

lars. (0,S3'J,000). During tho --anie period
lt a ets havo incres-e- i Iro.n five hundred
and ninety-on- e thousand uur hundred

to tweoty-tw- million eight
hundred and seventy-eign- t ttiou-an- d dollars
($g2,6 8.0P0), and it insurances frota nine
million itolUt to one hundred and eighty
four millluu dolUr.
'Thus this vast inti;utiu rise before us

as the development of one reat idea. Like
the volumes of Jeremy Bentham, which are
only the incessant application and rtappii-catio- n

of one great thought, tfee -- uuis uf
increasiug incjme, capital, and rep-

resent the incesv-a- application ani rea i-
mplication of the dominant iie;i that the es-

sence of life insurance U the greatest
01 the greatest number. An En-

glish writer divides all elas-e- s of men into
those of one idea and tho-- e of no idea.
To possess the one idea and to be capable
of impressing it upon the world.asthU
society has done, is work of genia worthy
of universal admiration.

Twn little s.tlf, couin, not far from
Providence, went to bed the other nigh: in
hili t;'e over Kimo wcret. Aftej were
aleen. the mother of the jouDger goia
into their room, had her attention drawn to
twii idip. of paper pinned to tho wall, one
off r each little head. They proved to be
rude attcnpM at illuminations in colored
crayon, ami r.n thm : "O dear Jesu
dliri-- t, end nmaiina a b..by ; may it.nol be
twins. Amen."

A man hired hU son with a

eounterleit to taie a do--o of castor oil.

" Little All Ritht," the wonderful Jap-

anese acrobat, who n4 to delight American
audience when but six or seven years old,

now a very bright and industrious uta
dent in one ot tho grammar pchool ol Ksw
York city.

A Chicago parson, who is also a school-teach-

handed a problem to his class in
mathematics, the other day. Tho first boy
took it. looked at it awhile, and raid, "
pass " Second boy took it. and said : ' t
turn it down." The third boy stared at It
awhile, and drawled : " I can't make it."
" Very good, boys," said the parson, " wa
will proceed to cut for a new deal ;" and,
with thin remark, the leather strap danced
like lightning over the shoulders ot tho-- o

depraved young mathematicians.
A Yankee schoolmaster who undertook to

make compulsory poets of hiechoIars, was
obliged to listen to thh effusion of ono of
them :

OhhcpenilJov,! UnJiu tiln,li
To belp aa wr.ti'hcd aehwl.ra t
W.'v, hum m ti) to tneb tila loawl,
As4 pajr aun Uty doUars.
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